Abstract: Aiming at the large cantilever triangle spatial pipe truss structure system of Tngling stadium, from the perspective of component processing technology, studying of machining technology for complex steel structure components, combining the new steel tube with existing commonly used hydraulic press, the smaller investment in equipment will meet the production requirements. In view of the small curvature angle bend, proposing the more straight pipe shrimp tube instead of the circular arc segment has solved the intersecting node production problems of the two small Angle steel pipes. In this paper, the results for complex pipe truss structure was processed for the future similar structure construction with popularization and application value. Keywords: Large cantilever pipe truss The spatial structure Bending die Manufacture
Engineering background
The Tongling stadium was located in the Tongling city new district, the west lake park south, Cuihui five road on the south. The main stadium was located in the sports center on the north-south axis. The whole building was divided into concrete bleachers and peripheral large cantilever steel structure tent in a circle. The stadium has 31500 seats and the overall amount of Structure steel was about 8200 tons. The construction effect is shown in fig.1 .
The stadium steel structure includes the peripheral large cantilever tent and lower whistles ring steel structure platform of steel structure. The steel structure was made by the spatial pipe truss structure system. The main stress components were 48 common ground large cantilever triangular steel trusses, which supported the stable system through the inner ring sealing force system of space truss. The ground for two ________________________ Jumao Fan (1967-), male, Wuwei county in Anhui, associate professor, National certified supervision engineer, The primary constructor, mainly engaged in construction class specialized courses teaching, master degree, research direction: structural engineering. Quality engineering fund project: Anhui province department of education teaching research project (number: 2014 tszy085) pieces of steel tube truss plane truss intersect in the vertical section, which was spacing for 22 m. The upright used the Φ550×20 steel concrete form. The upper horizontal section used the triangle cantilever truss form. The largest cantilever span was about 39.7 m. The top-bottom chord used the Φ(550~402)×16mm variable cross-section. The diagonal section had Φ 402×16 mm. The inner ring sealing of truss chord used the Φ 351×10 mm. The pipe truss layout as shown in fig. 2 , and the main force tube truss structure as shown in fig 3. The inner ring sealing truss chords were circular arc form. At the same time, the chord and diagonal intersection nodes existed the small curvature angle bend. 
The production technology current situation of the steel components
The earliest steel tubular structure was used in the offshore platform structure. At the time, the people knew little for the steel pipe manufacture technology. The world's first modern marine platform was built in the Gulf of Mexico in 1947. The people began to realize steel tube as the superiority of the structures. That encouraged people to begin to explore the performance of the steel tube structure [1] . The steel structure application originated in Britain. In the 1951, Jamm presented the first preliminary design suggestions about truss node with circular cross section. Since the 1960s, the applied research of steel tubular structure got a great of the development. Many research results have been successfully applied to engineering practice, which has formed some international technical documents or standards [2] . For the development of steel structure in our country was later than Western Europe, North America, Japan and other countries. The Dalian Institute of Technology began to study the mechanical properties of steel structure in the 1982. Comprehensive theoretical results in the study of colleges and universities formed the theoretical basis for our country in this respect [3] . Since the end of the 20th century, the pipe truss structure also got rapid development in our country. Nearly 20 years domestic successively, it has built some typical large-span spatial pipe truss structures. From engineering practice, it has accumulated a lot of the design, manufacture, construction and other aspects of the precious experience.
As computer science more and more application in the field of industrial machinery automation, which greatly promoted the development of steel structure in construction industry, especially in the processing and manufacturing technology. The birth of automated cutting technology, it reduced the labor costs greatly. And more effectively achieved the nozzle-vessel junction line, it greatly improved the precision of processing components, shorten the processing cycle, better realized the processing components of industrialized production, significantly promoted the application of steel tube truss structure in construction [4] . The cutting technology of Interfingering lines as shown in fig 4. With the development and innovation of the cold bending and hot bending of steel pipe technology, the more and more people realized the ascension and in beautiful buildings. Deepen the technology at a steel structure plant, development and application of more mature computer programs and software greatly improved the technical personnel's work efficiency. At the same time, it more effectively promoted the technical personnel on the application of steel structure construction technology and innovation. Although we had great progress in steel structure processing production technology in our country, but in view of the specific engineering special component or node processing and production, we also needed to constantly innovation in the engineering practice and summarize the experience, put forward some new methods and new technologies, achieve the purpose of energy conservation and emissions reduction [5] . 
The research and development of the new type of steel pipe bending mold production technology
In the system of large cantilever pipe triangle space truss structure in the Tongling stadium, a lot of different specifications of the steel tubes need to be bent. Currently there is the problem of the investment and long custom period that delay the construction period about the applicable of pipe bending equipment. In order to avoid the shortage of the existing technology, we studied a kind of simple, low investment cost, bending, bending die for the steel tube with a good effects of the hydraulic press used for suppressing the steel circle, which was less investment to meet production requirements.
The new type of bending die for steel tube structure was that set up a pair of the mold unloading along the tube axial. An upper model was set in the middle of a pair of the mold unloading. Described on the lower die and mold cavity was set that the diameter was not less than the steel pipe diameter of the circular groove. The lower die was fixed under the hydraulic press work surface. The upper die was fixed by bolts which was set on the hydraulic press activities beam which be able to move up and down follow hydraulic press activities. The 1600 tons of hydraulic press was used for the power equipment. Since the 1600 tons of hydraulic press in the steel structure was the general equipment manufacturer, according to the section size of steel pipe making special upper die and lower die, therefore the different specifications of the steel tube bending could be realized which were the simple, low investment cost, good bending effects. On the concrete implementation, please see fig 5. The new type of bending die for steel tube structure was that set up a pair of the mold unloading along the tube axial. An upper model was set in the middle of a pair of the mold unloading. Described on the lower die and mold cavity was set that the diameter was not less than the steel pipe diameter of the circular groove. Choosing the 1600 tons of hydraulic press, the lower die fixed was set under a 1500 mm wide press work surface. According to the hydraulic press under the workbench platform span under below, a pair of lower die open file size has been defined. The upper die was fixed by bolts which were set on the hydraulic press activities beam which was able to move up and down follow hydraulic press activities. Lower die and the die were made up of more pieces of steel connections. The 40 mm thickness steel plate could be used. Making this kind of form was simple and could ensure the strength of the mold. The up and down movement of upper die distance could be controlled by the hydraulic press walking beam. To be bent steel pipe size of the radius of curvature was controlled by the work schedule of the upper model.
In order to guarantee the smooth transition of bending of the steel tube ends, an additional steel pipe was respectively assembled both ends before the steel tube bending. After the steel tube forming technology, then additional pole would be removed. The steel tube bending progressively was fed from one end to the other end. Press the amount could be controlled by the benchmarking control act. In order to guarantee steel pipe surface with the smooth transition, the each feeding amount of bending would be controlled within 500 mm.
The processing technology of the small curvature Angle bend
In the engineering application of the large-span spatial steel pipe truss structures, there might be some steel tube components for small curvature and small angle of the bend. The material was for Q345B and below grade, curvature radius of 500 mm or less, angle of 50 degrees or less. The bends of curvature radius of 1500 mm or more could only be processed by the existing pipe bending machines and the small curvature angle bend pipes could not be processed. Often this problem has been solved by using the custom of molten steel cast into steel ways in the some processing plants. But the shortcomings of this method included the cycle long, the high cost, the different of the mechanical performance and the design. In order to avoid the shortcomings of existing technology, using this processing was more fast and low cost. As shown in fig 6, the processing steps of the small curvature and angle bend are as follows:
(1) Using the straight pipe shrimp tube instead of circular arc segment, the bend will be processed for the straight pipe by section materials.
(2) For each of the straight pipe section, the length of the 2 mm on the left side will be cut as the assembly clearance, so it will form the flat side at the left and 35 degrees peripheral crevasse in the each segment of the right end cutting straight.
(3) On the steel platform, according to the work piece ,the projection of the straight section of the shrimp pipe is marked as a and the inner contour line is marked as b1 and outer contour lines is marked as b2 and port line is marked as c.
(4) The straight pipe shrimp tube is located from middle to both sides by the square in turn. When positioning, with the flat side on the port line, the steel platform spot welding is firm. In this finish straight section of the shrimp tube on steel platform overall positioning, the assembly clearance is formed between the adjacent straight pipe shrimp tube.
(5) For the overall positioning of the straight pipe shrimp tube, it is the straight section of the adjacent shrimp on the assembling clearance. Completing the connection between the adjacent pipe straight pipe shrimp, then weld edges are polished into a smooth transition.
Replacing the arc segment with much straight pipe shrimp tube, through cutting, marking and complete small curvature angle bend positioning assembly, the methods are the simple, quick, especially suitable for as two small angle steel tube intersect transition section. The intersecting node making problems of two small angle steel pipe has been solved.
Summary
There are some advantages of the large span, complex construction, high technology content, etc., about the space steel structure. Tongling stadium covering the peripheral large cantilever ring steel structure pipe truss, the largest cantilever span of 39.7 m, the construction is difficult. So the Tongling stadium space truss structures of the large cantilever processing technology has the important theoretical significance and practical value. For the small curvature angle bend, we offered to more straight pipe shrimp tube instead of circular arc segment. The intersecting node making problems of two small angle steel pipe has been solved. Combining the new steel tube with existing commonly used hydraulic press, the smaller investment in equipment will meet the production requirements.
